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WEEK'S 
WORLD
NEWS
Albert B.-»Kall, for secretary

Of the interior during the Hardlng 
administration, and Harry F. Sin 
clair, multl-millionaire oil magnat 
are on trial before a Federal Court 
In Washington on charges of ci 
Inal conspiracy in connection i 
the leas* of the Teapot Dome, ni 
oil reserve.

afc 11Many a ntgM clirb and 
thc»c arid United States 
patrons to "bring their own liquor" 
and drink It at tables. ,, "Setups" 
arc sorvcd to the thirsty who wish 
to pour a "stick" Into n mixed bev 
erage. Not lone ago two famous 
nl#ht clubs In Chicago were pad 
locked because patrons were 
drinking liciuor at the tables. The 
case was carried to the United 
States Supreme Court. Monday 
this high tribunal refused to re 
view the case an action which 
prohibition administration officials 
say places In their hands the most 
effective weapon ever dealt out to 
them by the law. The ruling neg 
ative though it will be will en 
able prohibition agents to padlock 
cafcs In which any patrons drink 
pocket flask liquor. The day after 
the Supreme Court decision was 
announced padlocking campaigns 
were being prepared In many East 
ern cities, particularly in Chicago

John Kanc, 60, of Pittsburgh 
paints houses. He has plied the 
brush on many a dwelling, devel 
oping a fine technique. He had

nbltio 
walls he

clapped paint on
dreamed of painting: pic-
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CLUB HAS
TALK ON

CITY
Women Urged to Help Com 

munity Toward Beauty, 
Growth

MAYOR MAKES SPEECH

Tells Wednesday Gathering 
How Departments of Mu 

nicipality Work

Mrs. Grace Y. Hudson, district 
deration chairman of"conserva- 
>n, spoke before tUu Women's

Club Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Hudson chose for her topic "Put- 
Ins Unity

Observations
Lack of Cynicism Rewarded   A Glimpse of Beauty  

Mae Murray in the Star's Dressing Room   Her
Grace and Loveliness   Her Heart and Mind

   By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =

Community." Sli
world to admire. His | said in part: "Community service 

first attempts were not so gttod, : Is the maternal and housekeeping 
hut a kindly art critic advised him instinct in the community the same 
to "try again." Between house maternal and housekeeping instinct 
painting jobs he worked on a can- that the mother shows In the home 

picture was accepted by Small communities arc like ovcr-
the Carnegie Institute of Pitts 
burgh. It is entitled, "Scene from 
the Scottish HiRhlands" and depicts 
two boys dancing to music by a 
piper. Kane, lauded by artists, 
hailed In the "press, urged reporters 
not to "make a fuss" over his cre 
ation. "I'm a hard working man," 
he said, "and not used to being 
written up in the newspapeis."

Ililnp.
children 
Women'i

lit-Ri

fe rlcy K. Walk 
entrinrcriiiK school 
Kansas was intern 
as a scientist. He 
happy. He committed

lubs should do 
vhat the mother 

ne. Helping to de- 
unity just as molh- 

i or daughter to de- 
s they are interest- 

shouldvome
ic doi befo

T nm an old campaigner. Probably no occupation In the world sets 
n chap up npainst more odd and engaging experiences than that 

of an itinerant newspaperman. I followed that life for ten years, 
worklm? at my trade in seven years, one province In Canada and 
in Europe. I've hud a lot of corners knocked off. I've peered into 
many K human frailty, many a virtue, many a vice, and like most 
of my brethren I'd concluded that all mortals arc, vuin and most of 
life a sham. Cynical, do you see? Most veteran mwspnpor men 
are! They can't help it."

 * * * *
HPHKN when I settled down here on the coast, part of a vibrant, 

pulsing community, I lost a lot of that bitter outlook. And I'm 
mighty happy that I did. Newspaper work In large cities Is cold, 
impersonal. In smaller communities where one knows Intimately 
almost every person about whose activities he writes every day, 
journalism becomes less machlnc-likc and more human. I think 
I'm no longer a dyed-in-the-wool cynic. Wherefore I'm partlcularly 
happy   especially now. And for a very good reason, which shall 
now be set forth.

* * * *
TJAD I remained a cynic, I probably would not have enjoyed in 

any such measure as I did tonight  just n few minutes ago  my 
hour's visit in the star's dressing room of the Metropolitan wltt 
beautiful, vibrant, appealing Mae Murray. I went on business   
which is none of your business   and stayed to bo bewitched. 
Prank I had expected to meet a vain, fllghtly, temperamental 
person, self-centered, pouty, scornful. Instead I was enraptured 
by a generous, kindly, hard-working, human, gracious woman, whose 
beauty is internationally famous,, whose lovely body Is the envy 
of millions of women, but whose inherent charm is not solely phy 
sical, but spiritual anil mental as well.
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tlonally known 
was apparently

iciilc Oct. !
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Mldi ni sh ha ng

! New Bridge Series Will Appear } 
j In Herald Starting Next Week I

3060 Minors In Torrance and
Lomita, Poll of Area

Shows

PUPILS AGGREGATE 2467

Balance Is Made Up of Tots
Too Young to

Attend

R a result of the school cciwus 
made recently it develops thnl in 
he- district served by the schools 
f T.omltn and Torrance. there are 
.pproximately 3060 minors between 

the ages of 1 day and 18 £MH. 
Of those 1122 arc enrolled in 
e Lomila school and 1346 In the 
ii-runce schools.
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WYNNE FERGUSON

Bay District Baseball League
Will Open Here in November
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Torrance Joins in First Step
for Colorado River Water Here
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REV. HODGSON SPEAKER

Committee Thanks All for 
Milking Event Splendid 

Success *

niiiet held at 
ch parlors, 
attended by 
very enjoy-100 guests

The long- tables were beautifully 
di cornted with candles and baskets 
of autumn flowers which carried 
out a color scheme of yellow and

The sp, akci ., 
Hodgson of the 
odlst church gn> 
i'Tc«ting addres

the evening. Rev. 
Univei-slty Mcth- 
' a scholarly, in- 

on "Where Are 
Hodgson stressed 
a scientific age 

iber that science 
Is not enough we need phllossophy 
in.l religion. H,e sounded a note

living' we refuse to attempt the 
difficult; that in a prmtlcal age 
«. forget the idealistic.

the i 
idi'i-ed

ello
by Miss Eunice 

lila; vocal solos by 
I Mrs-. Juliet John- 
tolin solo by Miss 
IN. Virginia Watson

mi. Rev. and
n In.use at the 
\liu-li, with Its 
ins, tin- Meth-
Illll.

i.l. lai.l low 
by bullets Horn the slraiuhl-lii-im.' 
rifles of fniied Slates marincB. A 
contingent of "Devil Dogs" started 
out across country in II,, troubled 
little Republic looking for two lost

Local Ads Sell Council Asked to Force Blind
Ranch After L. A. I R/I . M U* D CrNewspapers Fail Man to Move His ropcern 5i

Episcopalians
^'._ JDiscuss. PI

fbir New Church
at Parish lions*' Held 
in l-'onmihiii-

K.
Thomas and Sergt. Frank K. Dow- 
ell. Bandits attacked Ihiin. Tin 
marines slioi straight. Knur .N'icar- 
uguan conslabularynun were killed.
The ualti.
the marines. Amu-lean marines arc 
staying down In Nicaragua to guar 
antee H lair cbetion next year. 
Such i.s the report of the state" De 
partment. The real reason behind 
our presence concerns ihe Pana 
ma Canal. It is essintia] to ihe 
prolix-lion 01 il.e ,-i,nu i thai we 
Stamp out revolulion in Central 
America ^vhcmvcr n spreads its 
flame*.

iltte th< cltj
cil.

Ml \V. Lo Ucd Hlufl,
.stale vice-president of the Ameri 
can Legion au'xlllury, led the flag 
.salute. Mrs. Hoy Arundel led the 
community singing with Mrs. John 
V. Murray at the piano.

Ira Burns of Los Angelts, the 
luncheon speaker spoke on the 

iiparing the
' ;I'rtsldeni Coolidge has completed good they
»'''check-up of business conditions compurlsoi
in" the United States during th
put nine months. He reports the   - -.._. ,
conatry in a most healthy econom- ' dent I'.- T. A.; Mrs. Wallace 1
lo condition with promise of even representing Mrs. Kelsey, president
better times. So he told members ' of the Kotury Anns; Mrs. I'. <!.

unity in 
i with outside merchants. 
f ihe club at the lunch- 
Mrs. Carl Hyde, pi

Of his cabinet Tu

The Osservatore Roman 
mputhpircc cil the Vatican 
Oct. 13 that a papal slu 
be instituted, that the V 
granted territory, no ma 
small, so lliul tin Catholic church i 
would stand before the world In- lu-esldvnt 
dependent of any temporal state. I Mary Hi
The church lost it 

fifty

.H.iney, president Evangelical 
Church Uulld; .Mrs. Porter, presi 
dent Christian Church Council ol 

dared I Women; Mrs. Hall, president Meth- 
hould t odlst Church Indies' Aid; Mrs. L. 
in be Miller, president Lutheran Chu 

how I Aid; Mrs. Nettie Slelnhill*-.-. r 
tlng Mrs. Janet Woodlngl 

Relief; X 
president Amerli

1 pow-
atholi 

ry Wai 
d out of cans '. pal Wo

ITS 6ETTIN6 
HARDER NOW 
FMA6IRL 
TO HIDE HE* 
VACCINATION 
MARK.

Te.l \V
Altai Society; Mrs. 

amuth, president Episco- 
n's Guild; Mrs. C.eorge 
president Baptist Un- 
Kldder, reader Christian 
liss Esther Maxwell, su- 

lorlntcndcnt Torrancc Memorial 
lospilal; Miss I- lor< net Beckwlth, 
iieaident Junior Auxiliary, an. 

Mary Cuyan, Quern Job';

(100 REWARD 
$100 reward for inforir 

leading to the arrest and

breaking lamp globes on 
t'ondo Boulevard.

Such a reward wai authi 
by the City Council Tu

Bradx Wolf*.

Ifully 
Re-

irized 
o»day

broke
ntly.

3 .jili.l.- il. Imagiin- finding such

L * * 
AT Ihe t heal re I watched In

of her face. Il struck me thai 
Inni- on beautiful women. Bet 
shouldn't we pay well for the i

AS Miss Murray finished her 
rt a ma id draped a light, "arm W 
ray 1 ripped to her dressing roon 
and was ready lo admit us. 
what h»r public hud said as w 

1 Mm ej.-s .shone brilliantly. 
"Ob. that is a great reward 

we lold her of the ejaculation! 
anil grace. "They arc so gener 
know how 1 appreciate their k 

•¥ * 
\XTK talked of our business, f 

V cisivc. rcspons.ive. I had n 
vassal. H In no wonder Prince 

1 iluncinK he was all eyes. He

* * 
P)0 you think actresses lead ea

1. MIXCI-. Kach day she dunces s 
bassador from the theatre for dir 
reclined  weary  for ten minutes 
way back lo the theatre by 7:15. 
at. 7:15 and ten minutes, in st 
the lootlights. She makes a i 
for e;,c|, uerformancc. Morning 
fairs, .leluils of investments. I 
;..-! icsse.s have little time for ind 
and their bodies must be fresh 
In. ins on horns of lone, hard w< 
Hi.-, ilo! 

* * 
T wouldn't wish to trade placet 

I. nilninc loveliness pcrpetuulb 
I'm ah.d of the closeup   glad of 
a cynic «latl I'll never be too 
.;!;,. i 1 could bring forth a nuti 
Mmi.,\. He. mouth is like a 're 

\n.| now I imisi go in and 
Tin v are heart -warming little fel 
-.us Too bad lor the Prince!

PENSION CITY HORSE

i .|.| N.-fl has been a good old 
hois.. IHliing his career a» a 
horse ..i all trades for the City of 
Tin IT nee he has been faithful and 
dilm-.-nl. Kill time ends all things 
,n.l \nl is .stated to go. The eoun. 
-il instill, t-d suvei' Sunei intend- 
in i;,scoii;lie III buy a new horse 

.0.1 i.'tne M.-k. vveaiy obi Ned on

knowledge ill Ihe pretty head of a

 K * 
r lovely iliinciiii:. tin- graceful, de- 
ipeil. limbs, the vibrant animution 
the world does well to shower for- 

lUlv is delightful to behold Whv 
rlvilege?

* *
dance and stepped into the nin^s. 
rap al.out her shoulders. Miss Mm - 
 and in a trice had made a change 
We told her  her Prince and I  

- sat in the crowded theatre. Her

I love them all." she said, when 
of ihe audience over her beauty 

ous. How I wish I could let them 
ndness!" 

* + 
he was alert, keen, perceptive, in- 
ot expected it. I went awov her 

Mldivani adores her. During her 
applauded more vigorously than 
had seen the p> rformaiu-e twenty

* * 
sy, soft lives? Then you're wrong, 
on a three-months' tour   possibly 
'ven times. She reached the Am- 
ner   at ten minutes to seven. She 
, dined hurriedly, and was on her 

We left her at the stage entrance 
ugc gurb, she was radiant behind 
omplete change of costume twice 
s arc given over to business af- 
Jvcry hour is taken up. Famous 
ulgence. The days are too short- 

anil rested against the strain of 
rk! They earn all they gel. Yes,

+ * 
with Prince Mldivani. So much 
about would spoil any man. But 

the intimate glimpse  glad I'm not 
old lo admire a lovely woman  

peep at my two sons sleeping 
ows. Prince Mldivani bus no wee 
Too bad for Mae Murray! 
f beauty.

TO BUY POLICE CAR

Tlu police department will sopn 
ha\e a new automobile. On motion 
of Councilman Charles Inman 
Tii.-Hduy night the council instruct 
ed the city clerk to advertise for 
bids for a new cur. the specifica 
tions to be furnished by Chief of 
Police Calder.

M. A Cook of Lander, Wyoming 
Is a guest m Ins sisters, Mrs. Kd

It costs plenly of money to ad 

voli .Ion'1 always gel ..-Mills.

had a ranch for sale. She ailvci 
Used in two Los Angeles morning 
papers several times at a -cost o 
about J10. She got no answers. 

Then she placed a classified ai - 
vertiscmenl ill The Torrance Her 
ald and Loii.ita Ncwu and one n 
the (Jardena Valley N'cws. The cost 
was only a few cents. she got 
twelve replies and sold her ranch 
Most of the replies came from 
Torrance and Lomila. (Bert Per- 
rin of the Gardcna Valley N. ws, 
please reprint).

Will H. Fisher 
Grand Master of 

Masonic Lodges
Will 11. Fischc. was elected 

Crand Master of ihc -Masonic 
Cirand Lodge of California at thei. 
recenl meeting in San Krancisco 

Mr. l-'isl.er Is a native of Yolo

member of Ilumboldt Lodge No 
~'S in 1905). He Is now a iiiembci 
of all the Musonic bodies and has 
held several important offices prioi

He is" assistant vice president of 
the Southern California Edison 
Company will, which vrganizallon

Rotarians Hear 
U.S.C. Professor

Professor Sodgwick, head of the 
Department of Geology, University 
of Southern California addressed 
he Rotary Club Ihls noon. The 

program was arranged by Dr. J. S. 
Lancaster. Professor Sedgwlck Is 
a brother-in-law of J. W. Post, 
president of the Rotary Club and 
ol Or. Lancaster. 

At last Thursday's luncheon of 
notary Hufus Page gave .a spirited 
talk oil the industrial growth and 
BOBsiWllUes of the soutbWMt, Mr. 
Page has delivered this address IM--

cllles of Ihe Southland

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sliaron and 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Haydon at- 
endcd the uuii.e at Palo Alto Sat-

i ,ly. soda ami loi.ac... slor, al 1 III.". ; block costs him *:'l" .-  !. >. r--i .:i

m, -nf. l.ns-in. -s on. ler a p. nun I-SH-.I I.,

ler that he did no, object lo the i i/.e,l several .vi-als.'i-o b> H.  !,.-! 
presence of the .--land during the .Hoard of Trilsteis. 
first vear, but » ln-n "il.e kids got 1 An executive onh i ... intl> is- 
so rollell" h* asl,.-d the popcorn [ sne.l lor,-. .1 him to move his -lai,.! 
man to move. j away from the theatre, bin t'.rs- 

"He obligijd me by moving in on!,.- was slmitlv countei inan.lc.i. 
front of the theatr." says the let- Mr. Whiting's Nile, was ,-< a.t. 
ler, "which did noi help much." Inn no action w;,s taken i,\ :i-,. 

Ml. Whliii.f «:   '  that thr prt-s- council.

i Petition Opposes 
Arlington Rezone

The petition fil.il iwo weeks ago 
with il.e Council asking that Ar 
lington avenue between Carson and 
ilfilh streets he zoned for business 
was met with a counter-petition 
opposing the action. The counter 
letltlon was presented by Clark 

Sheldon who had signed the first 
petition but who asked that his

second petition was ordered filed 
pending a check of the signatures 
by Cil> Cleik Hartlett. Mr. Bart- 
lelt informed the council that the 
petition asking for the rezoning 
hud not been properly filed; that 
persons wishing rezoning lire re- 
iiuired to make known their de- 
s res. alter which the district af 
fected should be posted. Petitions 
muy be circulated five days after 
this posting and tht-n presented to

ler bus h.-en taken by the council.

Parent-Teachers 
to Meet Tuesday

The regular meeting of Ihe P.- 
T. A. will be held at the Klemen- ' 
ary school next Tuesday alter-

A lYderution niM-.ii.kn- Mill he 
presenl, und a Hallowed n program 
will follow the business session.

JOB'S- DAUGHTERS DINNER
The Uuardlun (Council of Job's 

Daughters will give a dinner at «:SO 
p. m., Oct. 25. for the bind it of 
I'orrunce Bethel No. 50. The affair 
w-ill be held in Torraticu Masonic 
Hall

Forester to Talk 
Before Kiwanians

Wlnlicld Scull of the California 
Korest Protective Association will 
speak to Torrance Kiwanian.s at 
their* luncheon at the Legion club 
house Pridav, noon. His address on 
the subj..-l. "forestry and Ft. forts -

Region" will be illustrated. 
Ili-v. R. A. Young, pastor of Ih. 

Methodist Episcopal church hen is 
a new member of the' Klwtim« dul. 

Charles Schlllt/, Klwams p.csj- 
di-nt. James Leech, district trust.-.   
and Ben Kappa port have been ' 
elected ilelegutes from Torrance to 
the convention of the California- 
Nevada .1. strict of Kiwanis to l.e 
held at Hollywood on Nov. 3, .

Armistice Day to 
Be Holiday Here 

Mayor Proclaims
Mayor John Dennis Tuesday 

nighl. acting on Instruction from 
the Council, issued a 4>r»cluniutlon 
declaring Armistice Day, Nov. 11 a 
holiday In Torrance, and urging 
the people of the city lo join In 
the observance planned by the Bert 
S Crossland Post of the America') 
Legion. Ml city ol flees will In 
closed on the day and. all city of 
ficials will attend the U-glon ecu - 
inony which v- ill b.- lu-l.l i.. |.. 
peluate the memory of the veterans
who died in Ihc service

. . .   UK'!.' vv. . !!,. -_ .., -is of Mr

j .,vi..,-k ,i,n,,.., j.,v, ., .  the parish 
.'  is., llii.s KiiKrni-K. avenue. AtKJUl 
:-.   uncsi.- we..- eiit. -named. The 
i>. ioi Rev ||. n K.-lley and Mrs. 
K.-ll. , oi San pe,lr.i and Itcv. 
i'i. vvfM.d ... th. I'lmich of the 
-v.iv.nl. Los A'.geles. were guests

Rev. Kelhj p.. sen ted the subject 
ol the cveni.iK which was the pos 
sible erection (J f an Kpiscnpal 
church building in Ihe near fu 
ture. He introduce,! ihe Rev. Craw, 
ford who has hid charge of de 
signing and concluding several 
mission churches In the diocese of 
Los Angeles. Rev. Crawford is an 
architect anil was a contractor be 
fore enti-iinK the ministry and ms 
ability and experience in this line 
of work has enabled the missions 
in this diocese 10 creel buildings 
of a very high character at a low 
cost. Christ Mission is fortunate 
ill being able to secure his services 
and interest. 

The building under consideration 
will contain all the latest approved 
engineering and uocoustlcal feat-

nuaki resistance and will be a de 
cided addition to ihe community. 

After general discussion and en- 
aminulion of blue prints the meet 
ing adjourned lo meet at a lalt-r 
date when Rev. Crawford will have 
definite plans and specifications to 
present.

C. of C. Directors 
Meet at Cottage

Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce held their weekly meet 
ing Monday night at the lieorge 
Proctor collage al Anuhrim land 
ing. Joe Stone and Ueorgc Proctor 
prepared ihe meal.

C. E. RALLY
Ixjiiilla and Tor^ance were well 

represente.il at the Dlstilct ( hrls- 
lian Endeavor KuUy banquet hold 
at Hawthorne Usl l-'riduy eve 
ning. 

An excellent program was pre 
sented and plans for Hie Winter'0 
work dlscussetl.

Mrs. M. K Bass of Los An 
geles was a guesl Sunday of Mr 
ind Mrs 'I'M Tauwy of Andreo


